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LIGHT RAYS OF FLAT
CUT OUT INCISEON
ACRYLIC EDGE LIT
FROM BULB CHANNEL
DIMENSIONAL BULB
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JBOX AND POWER, BY
GC
BRUSHED ALUMINUM
SCREW THREAD
CONTACT
ELECTRICAL FOOT
CONTACT HAS MOTION
SENSOR TO ACTIVATE
FILAMENT
ILLUMINATION
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LEGEND

Japanese Friendship
Garden

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad

Margaret T Hance Park

minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel
eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate
velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum
dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero
eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim
qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit
augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad

GROOVEY TATTOO

ROOSEVELT

GROOVEY TATTOO

minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip

GARFIELD
GROOVEY TATTOO

ex ea commodo consequat.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel
eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate
velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum
dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero
eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim
qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit
augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.

GROOVEY TATTOO

GROOVEY TATTOO

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip
ex ea commodo consequat.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
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8’” x 20’ tall double faced marquee
Inspiration from the hey-day of movies
20-50’s - ArtDeco to Modern
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PERFORATED METAL ART BUILT
INTO SHADOW BOXES AROUND
POSTER CASES

PLAYING

4’-8” x 2’-8” open poster area
Internally back lit
Sign comp extrusion frame with
Lexan faces
VENUE POSTERS - SECTION 5 (ROOSEVELT)
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1/8" aluminum reverse pan
cabinet w/3" returns. Mount
directly to wall.
Reverse pan channel letters
w/routed, push-thru Inciseon
LED embedded letters.
Inciseon LED embedded acrylic
“squiggles”. Each layer is on a
sequencer on/off switch.

3’ x12’ INTERNALLY ILLUMINATE
DIMENSIONAL LETTERS WITH NEON LOOK
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CURVED CORNER WALL PAINTED MURAL BACKGROUND
WITH DIMENSIONAL LETTERS PIN MOUNTED OFF WALL
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4’ X 8.5’ MULTI-LAYER CABINET
W/INTERNAL ILLUMINATION. CABINET
STANDS OFF OF WALL TO ALLOW “HALO”
ILLUMINATION.
INDIVIDUAL ACRYLIC LETTERS, 2" THICK,
W/INTERNAL ILLUMINATION.
TRANSLUCENT ACRYLIC BACKGROUND,
INTERNAL ILLUMINATION W/GLOWING
RED BANDS.
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14'-10"

3'-6"

3” deep pan channel
letters with transculcent
“copper” vinyl overlay
faces. Internal face lit and
halo backlit with white LED
3/16” flat cut out backer
panel 3” larger than
typography, with LED halo
backlit of green.
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Open faced pan channel
letters with flat cut out
Inciseon LED embedded
letters to emulate exposed
red neon .
3” deep reverse pan
channel background with
gloss white and plue
painted details to emulate
porcelain enamel.

3’ x12’ INTERNALLY ILLUMINATE
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3/15/2021 Evans Churchill APS Substation Signage Outline
Our task was to make the various "sections" of the street scape feel like separate storefronts.
While the artist participation hasn’t yet been initiated, and there was not to be a consistent
theme, we "ran" with elements related to the client (APS- a power company) in words and not
images. These words will hopefully elicit the artists to engage and respond in their own
artistic styles.
Energy, Power, Light for the "signage" elements, the other elements being identification of
the space, the neighborhood and what’s there.
So, lets start with 6th Street and go around the project
1 Let there be Light
Light can be electric or natural. This storefront we chose to work with natural light, and
recommended that the play on a biblical phrase with the sun.
This sign can slide to the left or right, or the phrase can change to something similar in length
or shorter to meet the program.
2 Interactive Light Bulb
Here the light is electrical, and with that AHA moment. As you walk in close proximity to this,
it will illuminate for a period of time, for a selfie opportunity for that AHA. This signage
element is strictly artistic and interactive with the street.
3 Roosevelt Row Signage and Wayfinding
Branding, Identification and Marketing. JRC will be developing the design and illustration of
final artwork for this particular element.
Map concept will illustrate the location of Roosevelt Row in the hearth of downtown and all of
the amenities around that are permanent and special places, and landmarks for most people parks, museums, nearby residential historic districts, government building services, light rail,
etc.
Material will be perforated aluminum, rolled to fit the curvature of the wall, with the graphics
embedded into the surface - coated with an anti-graﬃti coating. Working with the Roosevelt
Row committee, we will establish a hierarchy of destinations and our plan is to define the
various areas of the map in coordinates. A1, B5, G3 so finding destinations has a method to it.
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4 APS Marquee
Branding and Identification.
Design inspiration was for the era of the heyday of movie going tied with the local
community’s arts. Artdeco through the 60’s with the use of marquees for change panels for
the titles and the branding of the theater - this theater being the APS client.
To make it a more artistic interpretation of what would have been chasing neon, colored
marbles are set in perforated metal panels. During the sunrise and sunset, sunlight will shine
through and after dark, internal LED lighting will create a glistening eﬀect. The change panel
section can be updated if and when the clients brand changes.
Roosevelt "ribbon" and individual "Row" graphics will emulate an exposed neon eﬀect with a
new material (incesion) designed to replace it neon that is more durable (maintenance
requirements).
5 Venue Posters
Again, responding to the arts, theater, entertainment theme directly underneath the APS
marquee are six separate, backlit poster cabinets. Each has a unique frame of custom patterns
laser cut from aluminum panel surrounds. The patterns shown play oﬀ of old theatre
marquees creating diﬀerent framing patterns. Alternative patterns can be developed that
respond to the art community of Phoenix - dance, theater, music, arts, etc. Working with the
Roosevelt Association, the various art uses patterns will be defined.
6 Powerful
A client based word for what they provide, power. By making is "powerful" it can be
interpreted of that given to the people and to the artist for this section. The mural associated
with this has many opportunities to make it a "powerful" statement.
The signage is designed as an integral cabinet with vibrating colors around it.
7 Welcome to Roosevelt Row and Evan Churchill Neighborhood
These two sections shown are the major signage to the street, neighborhood. The Welcome to
Roosevelt Row are individual letters of porcelain enamel. Virtually indestructible - it is
fabricated from steel forms that is then coated and bakedto create an impregnable finish in
any color and style of typography. These will be pin mounted oﬀ the wall to create dimension
over top of the mural. Lighting will be indirect with lighting above, as well as the ambient
lighting of the surrounding street lights, car headlights and all the adjacent shade structures
that are all illuminated.
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Evans Churchill signage, just to the west will be a painted eﬀect that will feel like it’s been
there since the development of the historic neighborhood. It will have a "hand painted" feel
to create a "ghost" sign.
8 Energize
This is another client based word for what they provide, energy. The mural associated
underneath the canopy also has many opportunities to make it a very vibrant, eclectic
statement.
The signage is designed as an integral cabinet that will glow and radiate from within.
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